
6/55 Buckley Street, Noble Park, Vic 3174
Townhouse For Rent
Tuesday, 25 June 2024

6/55 Buckley Street, Noble Park, Vic 3174

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Maria Moussa

1300 548 853

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-6-55-buckley-street-noble-park-vic-3174-2
https://realsearch.com.au/maria-moussa-real-estate-agent-from-little-real-estate-carlton


$550 per week

6/55 Buckley Street, Noble Park, offers a charming blend of modern comfort and outdoor relaxation. Nestled in a quiet

residential area, this property provides close proximity to an abundance of fantastic amenities and easy access to the

CBD or Peninsula. Upon entering, you are greeted by a welcoming atmosphere highlighted by natural light filtering

through large windows. The interior boasts a spacious layout, with an open-plan living and dining area that seamlessly

connects to a U-Shaped kitchen. The kitchen is equipped with a bunch of cabinetry, brand new chef cook-top and over,

dishwasher and ample benchtop space. One of the standout features of this home is its newly renovated decking area in

the backyard. This outdoor space has been transformed into a stylish retreat, complete with an L-shaped seating area. It's

an ideal spot for hosting gatherings with friends and family or simply unwinding after a long day. The decking area extends

the living space outdoors, providing a private oasis where you can enjoy alfresco dining or morning coffee amidst

landscaped greenery.The bedrooms are generously sized and offer comfortable accommodation for residents and guests

alike. The master bedroom includes built-in wardrobes. A second bedroom is on offer, which can also be used as study,

with office desk provided. A central bathroom and separate toilet for your convenience. Located in Noble Park, a suburb

known for its family-friendly community and proximity to essential amenities, 6/55 Buckley Street combines modern

living with suburban tranquillity. With parks, schools, shops, and public transport options nearby, this property offers

both convenience and a relaxed lifestyle.Overall, 6/55 Buckley Street presents a wonderful opportunity for those seeking

a contemporary home with a standout outdoor entertaining area. Whether you're looking to entertain or simply enjoy

peaceful moments outdoors, this property is sure to impress.


